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Her, Mr. Dempster Delivers Mis Son! of » 
Fervid Jeremiad—Be Says the 

Practice Is Wet Christian.
Upon Oarlton-atreet, midway between 

Yonge and Church-sts., and In the rear of 
some residences, stands a unique little 
church, the gathering place of that class 
of Presbyterians wljlch abhors all new
fangled notions such as a “klgt o' whustlee” 
or other like ipuslcal Instruments being 
brought Into the house of God; these they 
regard as abominations before the Lord. The 
little sanctuary Is of the plainest descrip
tion, simply turnlshed with a decent red 
carpet and wooden benches; the walls are 
tinted green and are pierced with long, 
lancet-llke windows, altogether Inno
cent of stain-colored glass, also partaking 
of the nature of Innovation. Here the wor
ship is simple to a degree and dignified as 
It is simple—they sing the Psalms of Da
vid, stand reverently in prayer and listen 
critically to the sermon—the perogatlve al
ways of the Presbyterian.

A Sew Coal.
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A large .... ...... .
Conservatives of Ward 4 was held In War
den's Hall last evening. The following 
welFknown Conservatives were present : H 
E Kent, president; James Mitchell, secre
tary' F V Summers, James Brandon, A Kirkpatrick,?! Elliot, LW Smith, CM 
Webb, J W McClintock, R E Gifb, H1 
McLeod. N Robinson, W J HJ0J“* Cumberland, E J Hearn, B F BrownJB 
fîode John Reed M B Allison, K D r uner, 
t; W Smith, C C Robinson, John Young, 
I>r Wiley, fe Bristol, and a large num-
byrhon°an?itlrrIng addressee were deliver
ed by Bartow Cumberland, E. F. Clarice, 
M. 1\, and O. A. Howland, ex-M. L. A.

Dele;ate- Ap|H.tnic*l
The following are the delegates choaen 

to the forthcoming convention, three tor inch division: B Ionian, William WordJ 
Hanlnn, J Reid, Canniff, Hosack, 
Monteith, Kirkpatrick, G RrW.Harper, 
Kerrson, Aid Hubbard, Linton Frank Lee, 
N Hearst, Morrison, Kerr, Hutchlnson Bu 
ley, Smith, Fred Armstrong, C Elliott, 
Simpson, Robert Dill, George Bedson, Wij

KS BonBU=»n
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A E Moore, Taylor Burns Davis, Howard,
O P Smith, Hill, Cook. Webb, S P W 
lor, William S Crawford, Chappie, Wintoa. 
A McCormick, Cross, Walkcr Neison C C 
Robinson, F Dane. A Purse, Wllllam Rosa, 
J Cornell, Jardine, E Brandon, .Kiddle i 
Kiddle, James McCaffrey. Emnks, James 
Purse, T Harman H J McUeod, De m 
Hooke, M B Allison. Longford, James 
Latchford, McGill, W A King, William 
Baxter, Boyce, Parker, R Humphrey, Wll 
11am ' Ùoney combe George Knight, Kay, 
H Crane, Devlin, Aid Crane, Thomas Gray- 
don, T Phillips, Lovelock, Donnelly, 
Sprimlo. Fuller, W H Beatty, Sherring, D 
Ross, ri Armstrong, KirkB£rtMÎ.fut„tociT 
ster, K T Brown, Simms, J W McOUntock, 
H É Kent, W Kent, Barlow Cumbemnd, 
Dr Wiley. Painter, C C Kobinscm, Beynfflds, 
B,st, Tooze, Saulter, Levee, Sharn W S 
Jones, Regan, Jones, Goo/Ke l hlLlps. U 
Lawrence, S Courtney, J Blrtctc Lock 
wood. W Coun, i Funston, Craw fora, 
Thornton, Vok«E«, /Trotteft, fenott. John 
Martin, Devoy, Cobb, Courtney. A Ken
nedy, James Martin, Noble, 1< ^Crane, C Noble, J Tinning, best, T Tinning, 
H Collins, Cavell, T Allison, Henry Intoc, 
John Martin, F Hilton, B Cumberland, Har
man. Farewell H Arnold, WllllamMartin, 
J Lewis, J N kcKendry, Kerr, Tedford.

Te Elect Delegates.
The Conservative Association of Wirt j 

will meet on Saturday nlgut ln Enclld ave- 
nue Hall to elect delegates to the conven
tion for West Toronto.
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These shoes are known as the most stylish and best fitting shoes In 
the world. They are always ahead of all others.

Sole Agent for'Burt & Packard’s World's'Famous “Korrect Shape Shoes.
GITINANE’d—•*!>¥ KING ST. STOKE, S BOOKS FKOM YONGE ST.

LATE

The Executive
Mission Board of the Myth odist 
opened a two days’ conference on the work 

Rev. Dr. Carman presided.
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yesterday.
Among those present were: Ex-Mayor War
ring Kennedy, Rev. WtiMaim Briggs, D.D., 
Rev. Mr. Stone, Rev. Dr. Hemdeison, Auto
mate Secretary Missionary Society, Bov- 
Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Ryckmem and Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, secretary Missionary Society.

The most Important business was the 
question of sending 'two imd'eflo'iiinirtea to tbe 
Klondike. After auc comeSderaitiou, It was 
decided to send them.

The Home and Foreign, MJse.on Funds 
came In for a good deni of dascuasSon. sAt 
.present there Is but one fund and Che pro
portioning of the money» to the two ini»- 
eione has oairaed some entanglement. It 

finally referred to the General Board, 
which meets In September.

A PREMATURE SCARE.

Haligonians Were Worked Bp Over the
Freight «aesllen When There Wes 

No Beeson fer II.
Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special)—A funny 

thing has occurred in connection wit^ 
the publication at Halifax of an al
leged draft of the I.C.B. freight tariff. 
The city is up in arms against the 
Government because it is «tinted that 
the tariff discrimina tea» in favor of St. 
John, ias against Halifax.
■ten-ban of Halifax people is that the 
Government should give the same rates 
•to Halifax as to St. John, although the 
distance to St John from. Montreal is 
U7 miles shorter. Telegrams of protest 
have been pouring in upon the depart
ment, notably from Mr. Russell, M.P., 
and the Mayor. The Minister inform
ed me to-night ithait the Halifax people 
who are fuming such a storm are labor
ing altogether under a delusion. He 
had not authorized the issue of a ne>v 
freight tariff, and Mr. Harris, general 
traffle manager, had wired him that he 
had not sent one out. If the Halifax 
people had got a draft copy sit must 
have been seat odt from Moncton by 
mistake. Mr. Blair added that he 
would adhere to his promise, made to 
the Halifax deputation same weeks ago, 
to send Mr. Harris to that enty to lis- 
cuss the matter -with the merchants be
fore the new freight tariff was finally 
agreed upon. He -had telegraphed the 
Mayor of Halifax that circumstances 
did not warrant any excitement, and 
advising the citizens to prove their even 
temperament.
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GUfNANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE OF
OPEN TILL IO P.M. IS King St. West.

Here last night the Rev. Samuel Demp
ster delivered a lecture which showed much 
research and thought, and which was high* 
ly pleasing and convincing to tne grey- 
heads In Israel gathered within the sacred 
walls. The reverend gentleman, In coming 
forward, said that he entered upon his 
subject with a great deal of trepidation, yet 
with confidence born of long study and 
knowledge of his theme; his subject was “A 
New Cart, or What is the Attitude of Pres
byterianism Towards the Use of Instru
mental Music in the Public Worship of 
God”? He explained the first title of his 
lecture by referring to the occasion when 
David went to the house of Amlnadnb to 
bring the ark thence; he had set it upon 
a new cart, Instead of bringing It up ac
cording to the custom appointed by God, 
and that when Uzzah had put forth bis 
hand to steady it he had been slain of God 
for presumption. Now, the Psalms were 
the only means of praising God appointed 
by Him, to be sung by the human voice, 
and by bringing in Instrumental music the 
church had committed the sin of making a 
cart in which to bring praise to God.

From Various standpoints.
The rev. gentleman then called attention 

to the positions held by the Presbyterians, 
the Episcopalians and the Roman Catholics 
in the matter of serving God; he pointed 
out that the Presbyterian posltl< 
based upon “Thus salth the Lord”—an Im
pregnable one; the Episcopalian position 
was that anything tl it was not forbidden 
in the Bible might b brought in for use In 
worship, while with the Roman Oatholic, 
anything lnstitutt a by the Pope or courts 
of ' the church was permissible; curiously 
enough, because of obedience to the apos
tolic usage, the Pope Mmself has no organ 
or instrumental music in his private masses, 
neither does he kneel at the altar rail for 
communion—he sits at the table as Christ 
and the apostles did.

Not Authorized by Christ.
Continuing, Mr. Dempster said that these 

two latter positions had brought with 
them a flood of Innovations and with them 
instrumental music which was never au
thorized by Christ or the apostles. He went 
back to the first mention of musical Instru 
rnents In the Old Testament; he showed 
that Instruments were really used In the 
worship of God, but that they were ap
pointed then by God through Moses; he 
showed, too, that the use of musical in
struments by the prophets was a sign and 
seal of the prophetical office, not necessari
ly worship; he instanced the case of Elisha, 
who called for a minstrel, and it came to 
pass that the hand of the Lord came upon 
him when he played. He showed that the 
service In the tabernacle had been greatly 
extended and elaborated in David’s time— 
not that David was an Innovator; he was 
appointed of God to this—David, Gild and 
Nathan were all prophets and music was 
part of their office, and this cleared the 
way down to the time of Christ, who insti
tuted a new rule. r •

HAMILTON NEWS.
by AM. HH1 and Messrs. W. Kearns and 
W. Springer, waited upon J. I. Flatt. M. 
L.A., this afternoon, and after thanking 
him for his market legislation, presented 
him with a handsome ring

A. O. 11. W. Prospering.
Concord Lodge, A.O.U.W., of this city, 

increased Its membership by 116 during 
1897, than lending the list In the province. 
The order Itself admitted 4777 new mem
bers throughout the province during the 
past year.

The Con-

Attack of.The Times on Mr. Gibson 
Variously Commented On. : .

Gene te the convention.
Secretary A. M. Mackay 

C.A., Physical Director L.
Assistant Director A. M.
U F Henstridgc, A H Lyle, H Feast, W 
H Perry, L Hess, R Radford and A 
Buckworth have gone to Brantford to at
tend the Y.M.C.A. Convention.

The New commit.re Net.
The first of the new committees to meet 

was that of the House of Refuge to-night. 
The new members present Were Aid. Me- 
Andrew, Nelllgnn and Feemslde. It wa« 
decided to re-admlt conditionally T. Fagan 
an erratic Individual, 60 years of age, who 
was ejected some time ago for chasing an 
lnmated of the house with a butcher knife, 

has since been sleeping In bams and 
eating o«* of «will barrets.

successful Concert.
Hamilton Lodge, C. O. O. F„ held a suc

cessful first annual concert to-night at its 
ball on King-street east. Ex-Ald. J. Dixon 
presided. Songs were rendered by the 
Misses Stone, Mactirtie, and Messrs. Dtm- 
mlck, Richards. Barrett and Drever. Miss 
Pa." raon and Mr. P. Shaw did some clever 
reciting.

of the Y.M. 
W. Archibald, 
McLeod, and^ contribution f#p the Conservative

Mr. Glints Sur» R Will 
Net Affect the Liberal Perty-Dedel 
Awarded te s 
News Fra»» the Sister City.

-let.Cai B

Brave Man-General

on wasJan. 20.—(Special.) — EditorHamilton,
(Gardiner’s attack upon Hon. J. M, Gibson 
in yesterday's Times Is only one of the 
many dally evidences of that statesman’s 
damaged position and of the precarious hold
ing together of the city Liberal forces. Mr. 
T. H. Macpherson, M.P., told The World 
to-day that he considered the editor's at
titude « manly and straightforward one; 
while Mr. J. T. Middleton, M.L.A.. the 
acknowledged leader of a large and In
fluential section, sides with Mr Gibson. 
The Tory and Independent press printed 
•The Times’ article In full to-day as a piece 
of news, and it Is everywhere referred to 
as the best Conservative campaign litera
ture the political fight has yet produced.

What Hen. Sir. Gib,.in sut».
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Interviewed by The 

«World to-night, re the slashing attack 
made upon him In yesterday’s Times, said 
It only meant that Editor Gardiner felt 
Bore »t no treceiving the reglatrarshlp, and 
not that there was any weakness in the 
Liberal ranks. The attack would not less
en his regard for the writer, and It had 
served to win much sympathy for him 
throughout the city. While he could not 
Bay anything about the appointment to the 
registrarshlp, he had heard nothing to sub
stantiate the latest rumor that the winner 
would not be a Hamilton man.

Wr.l End «er

arid

Ward 5 Conservative Association,
A general meeting will be held at No. 

271 Huclld-avenue on Saturday evening 
next, for the election of delegates to the 
Conservative Convention to ' nominate a 
candidate for West Toronto In the Loral 

Conservatives of the ward

1..0.LAS ANNUAL supper.

A Converted Jew's Lecture.
Samuel Landers, a converted Jew, deliver

ed a very liis.erotlng and eloquent lecture 
In the Salvation Army barracks this even
ing on "Will the Jews Return to Pales
tine?” He answered yea.

Minor bows Moles.
No one made a bid for the Horseshoe 

Inn property to-day when it came up for 
auction, and the sale will be carried on 
privately. Joseph Morphy la spoken, of as. 
tile llkeiy

PetereJ

Most Sneetssfnl In Its History—Presenta
tion la Ihe Retiring Matter.

It wins a jolly crowd that gathered 
fast evening in Victoria Hall at the

of York L.O.L., No. 375.

Legislature.
specially invited to attend.areau-

Nerth Toronto Liberals.
Messrs. R. C. dote. Q.C., and L. V 

McBradv address a public meeting of 
North Toronto Liberals in Cumberland 
Hall, Yonge and Cumberland-etreels, to
night.

nuai supper 
Bro. W. F. Counter presided, -and there 
were present many prominent members 
of the Orange fraternity, among whom 
were John McMillan, P.C.M.; John 
Hewitt, D C.M.; Alex. Harriss, D.M., 
Centre Toronto; W- K. Beetles, D.D.M. 
Centre Toronto; J. M. Lukernm, Dis
trict Secretary, Centre Toronto; B. U. 
Scott, John Alexander, Dr. Parker, Rev. 
J. C. Coburn. A. H. Richardson, J. 1- 
Slater, Thomas Cook, Thomas V atnev, 
J. Bunting, S. Greer, Fred Hass, James 
Gillespie, and A. Charlton. After jus
tice had been done to tne refreshments 
prepared by Bro. Johnston, toasts 
drunk and responded to toy Brothers 
John McMillan, Rev. J. C. Ootoura, 
Alexander Harris*, W. R. Beetles, B. 
II. Scott and The World representative. 
The speeches were interspersed with a 
good selection, of votiaJ music, to which 
the following contributed: Brothers 
John Winters, G. W. Grant, O. W 
Blain and Misses Cashmore, BromhaU 
and Dean.

During the evening a pleasing event 
took place, when Bro. Brooks, the re
tiring worshipful master, was presented 
with a handsome gold waiteh, suitably en
graved, as a.token of the esteem in> which 
he is held by the members of the lodge. 
Bro.Brooks, replied,thanking the members 
for their beautiful present and promis
ing in the future to do all in h.y pow
er to advance the interests of the lodge. 
The gathering, which was the moat suc
cessful in the history of the lodge, dis- 
{creed at midnight.

mau. 
aines,

cholas Hotel,' has purchased the 
brokerage business recently conducted by 
Messrs. McArthur & McCamwell on. Main- 
street east.

Burglars broke into McPherson’s shoe 
store last night, and thinking’ the type
writer box to be a cash register, smashed 
It open.

Liquidator C. L. Scott of Ihe Homestead 
& Loan Society said this morning that he 
hoped to make a definite announcement of 
the settlement arrived at early in Febru
ary. He is moving slowly In the matter 
to avoid litigation and-save as much as 
possible for the shareholders.

... . t thin ,.|tr has been A German, fresh from his native soilAlbala JH,5'iïïiTinei°slIver mini of the and unable to speak English, asked a per-
awarded the lMlUngs • mit from the Mayor to-day to be Allowed
Royal Canadian Humane society w practice medicine In the city. His
conspicuous drowning hi the Worship concluded he was a faith-curist.

on toe Sv ra Jan 4 and Informed the would he bonier that
The^resemation wffl be made by Mayor «he practised here It would be at hi» own 
Colquhoun in the Council chamber on the Ha|p whlto fl|||og a bottIe at th„

mineral water works to-day, had his face 
and hands badly cut by an explosion of 
ga-s.

The elocutionary contest for the Royal 
Templars’ stirrer medal was won to-night 
by Miss Elsie Cline, with the subject “En
thusiasm.” The other contestants were 
tine Misses Dewitt. Clark, Robinson, Mur- 
die, Wilson, Modelaud.

chief clerk at the St. Nl- 
stock Ottawa CoBherratlTei Alive.

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The Conser
vative» are getting ra their war paint to 
this district toe the coming provincial flghit. 
The Ottawa Conservative nominating con
vention is to be held next Tuesday, wfliem It 
Is expected that ex-Ald. Powell and Mr. B. 
Slaidtery wi.il be tiie choice of the conven
tion. Other names mentioned ore ex-Ald. 
Monk, ex-Ald. Heney and Mr. Joseph Haim- 
nottgh, ex-pa:esident of the Board otf Trade.

rklggmen’8 Clath
The West End Workingmen's! 

ganlz'd to-night with the elec 
F. Daw as president and Mr 
secretary. Rev. Mr. Whitcen* 

paper on the elghWioar m 
sum was » Iso made M

Club of 
tion of Rev. 

r. Bradle as 
read a vain-

addr(wsPwasIaBoemadS^y>ïfeit1E!e^tilliâins! 
are being taken to start a Working- 
Club to the north end of the city.

Bravery Howarded.

All This New Set Aside.
able In the new dispensation all these things 

were set aside. Christ and the apostles 
never advocated the use of musical Instru
ments; in the old dispensation God revealed 
himself by type and ceremony ; in the new 
by the Holy Ghost. The lecturer then 
brought the testimony of the primitive 
church to bear on the question, showing 
that instruments were not used, and that 
even among the fathers of the Roman 
Oatholic Chur-'h It was disapproved. He 
quoted Thom is Aquinas to show how ut
terly he disliked Instrumental music to the 
worship of God. He traced the movement 
from Its Inception, told when organs were 
first introduced, and followed it up to our 
own day, quoting recent opinion to show 
that men like Spurgeon would not permit 
organs in their churches.

Although a jeremiad on the corruption of 
the Presbyterian form of worship by instru 
mental music, and although Ichabod would 
have been a more fitting title for the lec
turer, It was nevertheless extremely Inter
esting, giving suggestive glimpses of the 
church in all Its forms and struggles and 
showing great study and scholarship. Whe
ther It will bear fruit is another matter.

were
Steps
men’s Perth Conservatives Happy.

Milverton. Ont.Milverton, Ont., Jan. 20.—The annual 
meeting of the North Perth Conservative 

place here to-day and, In 
raffle weather, the repre- 

i de-
Assoclatlon took 
spite of unfavorable weather, 
stntntlon was good. Addresscs_ were 
llvered by Thomas 
It. Hestdn, ex-M. P.;

Magwood, M.
... ... __,____ _Mayor O’E----------—
Stratford and others. The officers elected 
for the ensuing year were: President, H. 
B. Morphy of Llstowel; vice-president, 
Mayor O'Donohue of Stratford; secretary, 
Dr. Burger, Llstowel.

L. A. ; 8. 
Donohue of

31st Inst.
Mrs McLaren * Will.

The will of the late Mrs. Jane McLaren, 
mother of Lteut.-Col. McLaren, shows an 
estate valued at *29,300. Oak Bank, toe 
family residence. Is placed at $18,000. The 
family gets the property, and there are 
no charitable bequests.

The wholesale batchers of the city, led

Belleville Taries Beady te Fight.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 20.—At the annual 

meeting of the West Hastings Laberal-Oon- 
servntlve Association, this afternoon, all 
the officers were re-elected. Mr. Harry 
Corbv, M. P„ and other speakers address
ed the meeting. Messrs. Whitney and 
Matheson will address a meeting here early 
In February.

1
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IZZET MARRIES A PRIMS-TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.
Final Meeting ef the Old Members -Ar- 

rnngemcn s for the Remodelling 
of the School.

Hr. Ambrose Mutbern the Choice.
Newington. Ont., Jan. 20.—At the ad

journed meeting of the Liberal Association 
of Cornwall and Stormont, held here to
day Mr. Ambrose Mulhern of Cornwall 
was the chokie of the convention.

The Execrated Favorite of the Sultan ef 
Turkey Especially Honored-What 

Does It Mean ?
EAST JOBONTO LIBERALS.HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around I his Busy City.

Gordon Union will hold a social on Mon
day evening at W.C.T.U. Headquarter».

Arrangements are being perfected by the 
choir of St. John's Church for a minstrel 
and theatrical entertainment, to be given 
to about two weeks' time.

The railway engineers and firemen will 
hold their annual ball to the Assembly Hall 
of the Confederation Life building on Fri
day, Jan. 28.

Rabbi Lazarns has resumed the Friday 
evening services at the Bond-street Syna- 
gog. The subject of to-night's lecture will 
be "Buddha.”

A horse belonging to Mr. Swing, Dover- 
court-road, was attacked with blind stag
gers at Farley and Spadina-avenues at 
yesterday. Policeman Bogart fired 
shots Into It. and then used an ax In an 
effort to put the creature out of Its mis
ery.

A Gospel meeting will be held In Guild 
parlors at 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, 
which will be led by the members of the 
I.W.T. Club. Mr. J. L. Hughes will also 
lecture to the members' of the Guild aud 
their friends on Monday evenjng next upon 
the subject of “The Solar System.”

John Wairson vçlshes to deny «that he sold 
that the "Ship Canal would lower the wat
er In the Upper Lakes, leave Chicago inland 
and dry up Niagara,” at .the meeting of 
the Manufacturers' Committee an Wedoes-

y. He states that a correct report would 
read "If there was a ditch or canal dug 
deep enough and wide enough, cut from 

Georgian Bay, M would lower the

The final meeting of the old Board of the 
Technical School was held last night, with 
D I O'Donoghue in the chair. A report 
was ’read from the committee on the re- 
modelling of the school. It stated that ar- A sensation has been created in diplo- 
rangemt-nts with the authorities of the matlo and official circles here by the 
University were about completed. A depu- just received from Constantinople that the 
Cation of the Property Committee had watt- yuitan, as a crowning mark of his good 
ed on the Board of Control of the city witl> ^aa caused his universally-execrated 
Council, and a letter had been received favorite, Izzet Bey, to many the Princess 
from the City Clerk, stating that the UMliah Hancm Dlellal, half sister of the 
Board of Control! concurred In the a. - |ftte Khedive Tewfik of Egypt, and, as first 
rangements, ond that toe tAty cousin of the Sultan ,a member of the liu-
wonid look after the Interests of tne scnooi. ,a, ottoman (amiiy. The princess Is well 
The report was adopted. kuvwn for her wealth and beauty and Is

Tbs FIfc,anc“ -JSSZfrt *24U much liked by the Sultan,
payment of accounts to the amo was “For the past three years Izzet, a man of
for school supplies *31. Phe report was ^ hnmbl(j.t Arab extraction, who
carried. . ,r_ <vr>nnno-hiiA thanked educated as a lawyer, has been the most

powerful man in Turkey. As he Is regarded Motoring the yrar and^xpressed fSïroW aa primarily responsible for the Armenian 
îî« «, it fiSllnr «as leaving the massacres, as well as for all the troubles
n™rdM Votes of thanks were passed to the which the foreign powers have had with
raaJrman ^nd vice-chairman1 P the Sultan during the last two years, the
cnalrman ana vice news of this fresh mark of favor conferred

upon him by his Imperial master has caus
ed a feeling of uneasiness and dismay here, 
and Is held to indicate the Imminence of 
further difficulties at Constantinople.”

Organization Meeting In Dlngman’s Hell 
Lost Night.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 20.—The Globe-Demo
crat bas received a cablegram from Vienna 
which says: In Dlngman’s Hall last evening the mem

bers of the East Toronto Reform Asso
ciation met tor. organization purposes. J. 
H. McKenzie, the President, took the 
chair, and around the platform were Aid. 
Fninkland, Daniel Kelly, John Gibb. 
Charles Caldwell, Dr. Passmore, Elgin 
Schott and George Doughty.,

When the meeting commenced Aid. 
Frankland advanced to the front of the 
platform and said : “ Mr. Chairman, 1
think you bad better have that door tyled 
and atop spies looking In at the proceed-
m£. McKenzie replied, saying that he 
did not agree with Aid. Franaland, and 
hoped the meeting would be kept publie 
as The World newspaper was represented 
and would give fill the news to the pub
lic. Aid. Frankland again rose and said: 

■I am sure no one will attend this meet
ing who Is not favorable to seeing the 
Hardy Government sustained, bat i 
against those who will carry the 
outside that I made the suggestion.”

The meeting then proceeded to elect 
officers, which resulted as follows: Presi
dent, Charles Caldwell ; secretary, J. J. 
Murphy ; treasurer, John Gibb.

The riding was then divided Into tour 
sections, Pairliament-atreet, Don River, 
Logan-avenue and tne eastern terminus of 
the city being the dividing lines. Messrs. 
Frank Armstrong, George Doughty, A. C. 
Ross and Thomas Flnucane were elected 
district chairmen respectively.

During the evening addresses were deli
vered by "Messrs. McLaren and Boyd. At 
the close the district chairmen m<£ and 
arranged for dates and places of meet
ings.

A SU IP ON FIRE.

news Everything Combust He Was Burned—The 
Crew Lost «est ef Their 

Clothing.
Newport News, Y»., Jan. 20—The British 

steamship Stockholm Olty, Captain RJch- 
awls, arrived laart night from Manchester 
with her saloons, cabin, bridge, 
and all woodwork amidships bi 
officers and crew mere 
tog lost most of Jtbelr ciothtag. Fire was 
discovered to tihe bunkers last Sunday 
might. ' 1 ’ * *

wheelhonse 
earned. The 

utmost naked, hav-
was

_____After three hours’ hard work lit
was thought to have been extinguished^ On 

ay morning the fiâmes again burnt 
the bunkers and spread rapidly to all

noon
three Monda

'tenu. .
tile woodwork nearby.

The chief engineer .rushed from his caibln 
to night attire, barely escaping with hie 
life. In a short time the offleetsf quar
ters and the coal bankers were In flames. 
Many times It locked as If the ship and all 
on board were doomed. It was not until 
late In the day that the fixe was got under 
control. Everything combustible was burn
ed. Since then the crew subsisted on a 
scanty supply of pork and potatoes, which 

saved.
toss to the vessel will not be less

t Is 
newsTHE LATE CHARLES EVES.

Liberal Sepperler of «he 8al-He Was a
vallon Army- Burled li'mler TUelr 

Flag Yesterday. THE MASSEY SUITS.
Th» funeral of Mr. C. Eves, who Was In 

business for a number of years in Yonge- 
street as a ooufeotioner, aud wno dried sud
denly at his late residence, 41 Charles- 
Btteet, took place yesterday.

Deceased had been a great friend and 
liberal supporter of the Salvation Armer» 
and his wishes that ihis funeral should ue 
In charge of the army officers was respect
ed. ataff-Uaptolus Hargrave and Min nice, 
assisted by Fmslgn Kenning of The War 
Crv staff, conducted the services. The re- 
milnK were interred to. the Necropolis.

Deceased was a native of England and 
to Toronto 40 years ago. He began 

a manufacturer of soda water,

Actions te the Court Amalgamated by 
Consent—Will be Heard at Ihe 

hex SI lings.

icy
The

than $5000.
(inBy consent of both parties the two suits 

brought by tl - grandchildren of the late 
Hart A Masse, against the Massey estate 
were yesterday amalgamated and set down 
for. hearing at the next sittings of the 
nen-jury court.

The actions were to set aside the sale 
by the executors to Hart A. Massey of 
113 shares in the company, and the second 
to set aside the sale of 106 shares made 
by the company to Hart A. Massey to 
1885 and of 42 shares sold by Hart A. 
Massey to himself in 1886. It is sought 
to have the children declared owners of 
50 more shares than they have been al
lotted, to have an account of the dealings 
of the Massey-Harris Co. with regard to 
the shares and an Injunction to prevent 
any 
pany
pute. Arthur Lyman Massey, son of the 
late Charles A. Massey, Is the chief plaln-

Wnterwurks for Mount Forest.
Forest, Ont., Jan. 

voting on a $25,000 system of water 
works for this town took place to-day, 
and resulted in the b.vlav# being sus
tained by a "majority of 49, in ;the face 
of the most determined opposition.

Mount 20.—Thehere to 
water,” etc.

PEUSONAL.

Mr. Fred W. Rose of the Hunter, Rose 
Company left Wednesday on a business 
trip to New York.

At the Ariinglon are: W. Gilbert of Belle
ville; Mise L. A. Smith, New York City; 
J. Hardy and C. Hacking, Toronto ; George
A. Williamson, Penetanguiahene.

Mr. Colville, secretary of West Y.M.C.A., 
Is In Brantford attending the annual pro
vincial convention. Mr. Pratt of the Cen
tral Association leaves to-day for the same 
purpose. _

At the Richardson House are: J. S. Cur
rie, Winnipeg; Hugh Ross, Paris; W. S. 
Russell, Berlin; T. P. Blackwell, London; 
J Happier, Llstowel; Charles Guest Mont
real; C H. Savage, Aug Johnson. Middle- 

n. U. S.; John Hamilton, Wroxeter; F. 
W. Stone, Ixmdon, Eng.

At the Daly House are: J. H. Jones and 
wife Montreal; G. A. Mlchell, London ; 
James Lee, Carleton Place; W.K. Harknese, 
Montreal; It. McLean, Goderich : R. H. 
Dovle, New York; R. Maxwell, Manitoba; 
E. Gus Porter, Belleville.; William Ha.Is. E.
B. Goss, Grand Forks, N. D.; S. Bruce, 
Port Perry.

At the Tremont House are: W. Mc
Bride. Galt; H. Knot and wife, Hamilton; 
G. Chessman. Panford; E. J. Benniett, 
IVoodbrldge; Thomas Headman, Powassan ; 
J. H. Burton, Bracebrldge ; Aldred Snider. 
Gravenhurst; J. W. Wiieon, Harris!on ;

Wabash Railroad.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
n lease consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via -Detroit and Chicago to all

busln To Vote on an Eight Hour Hay.
Peoria, Ill., Jan: 20—At to-day’s session 

of the Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union 
resolutions were adopted providing 
some time during the year (the date to be 
fixed by the Executive Board) the secretary 
shall call for a vote from subordinate 
bodies for or against the establishment of 
a universal eight-hour work day, starting 
May 1, 1896, return of vote to be 
not later than Nor. 1, 1898.

____ ess as
bckI some 30 years ago acquired some pro
perly on the east able of Y omge-streeet, op
posite Elm-street. Here he conducted a 
oorfwtioueiy establishment to conjunction 
with bis sola water works.

When the Salvation Aimy came to To
ronto he became a devoted member. When 
it was decided to build, the Temple at Al
bert and James-streets, he gave *5000 to 
the project Later he added to this amount 
another *15.000. making the total amount 
given to the army *20,000.

that
the gold fields of the far -north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

disposition being made of 1 
's hooks of the time covering

the com- 
the dls- madc

tiff.

Much in LittleA Successful Benefit Association.
The Orange Mutual Benefit Fund 

have jusit completed a. most successful 
twelvemonth, and the outlook for the 
current year is most promising- It is 
one of the moat economically managed 
benefit funds in Canada to-day, and 
from the accompanying letter it will be 

that the death claims are prompt-

Exenrslen Kates Unchanged.
New York. Jan. 20—The General Pas

senger Agents’ Association met to-day In 
this city. The excursion rates of last sum
mer) will be maintained this year. W. E. 
Davis, general passenger ticket agent of 
the Grand Trunk Railway system, was 
elected president of the Association, aud 
George O. Wells of Montreal, chief clerk 
of Ihe Canadian Pacific, was re-elected sec
retary. Syracuse was decided upon as the 
next place of meeting.

tow

la especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medk 
tine ever contained so great curative power In 
to small space. They are a whole medicineAlina Liners Will Call si Halifax.

Halifax. N. S„ Jan. 20.—It is an
nounced the Altam Line steamers run
ning between Liverpool amd Portia™!, 
as wrell as the Dominion line steamers 
in the same service, will hereafter call 
at Halifax on their westbound trips. Hood’sseen

ly paid: „
To the Orange Mutual Benefit Fund:

Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for the prompt payment of one 
thousand dollars, as settlement of policy 
of my deceased husband, who was a 
member of L.O.L. 656, Wallace. Wish
ing you godspeed in your endeavors in 
assisting tite fatherless and the widows, 
I am, Yours gratefully,

Mary MotBet.

Zara Weather Comforts.
Winter weather is much in evidence, 

and a fur-lined overcoat would be a 
relishahle comfort to n gentleman’s 
wardrobe. Henry A. Taylor, drai>er, 
the Itossin Block, makes a specialty of 
the making of these last-ai-Hfetimo gar
ments.

chest, always ready, al-" 
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
or fever, care all liver Ills, 
lick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 23a 
the only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

PillsThe Children’ll Sight.
Knox Church Sunday school held Its 

nual social last night. About 250 were 
present and a large number of the parents. 
Rev. Dr. Parsons presided. A good pro
gram was rendered by the scholars. Pnzes 
were distributed.

George Finley. Alliston; W. J. Finley, 
Cookstown ; Fred Redell and wife, Owosao; 
James G. IJmphrey, Valentyne; Mrs. S. 
Umphuey, Miss E. ümphrey, Sunderland; 
W. A. Campbell, Norwood; R. L. Rice. 
Whitby.
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<
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LEGAL CARDS.
-T K. HANSFORD, LL.lt., BAR 
(J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 
King-street 'west.______________

auu

T PARKKS & GO.. BARRISTERS, Me
al . Kinnon Bulldinga.corner Jordan on. 
Meiinda-streets. Money to loan._________

K &ïïctiBo,s* e{|.VIfflG Kln!Asug,8T^
Toronto. George Êf. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng, -

corner Toronto street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Quem-St. West end Glnd-lonc. ,ve. 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
*1.00 and *1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

.

1 lielr Comrade's Fanerai.
St. John’s Ward Liberal Club buried 

Jacob Webber, an old member, yesterday 
afternoon In St. Michael’s Cemetery. They 
nsserobled In n body, at the clnb room and 
proceeded to the cemetery. There were 
forty-two members present, headed by Pre
sident A. McGuire.

Going te Florida
pleasure? If so, go via 
R.R., via Philadelphia 

Only one change of

For health or 
Le-high Valley 
aud Washington, 
cars to Florida and Southern whiter re-

__ Excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Old Point Comfort and many oth
er paints. Cal! or send for map, hook 
of route and rates for excursion tickets 
to Robert S. Lewis, Gan. Passenger 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street. 66135

sorts.

HOTELS.______________ _

& pfumueste

ta R. SPROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI-StrlcTt?ty'93lre&C«,t Toronto! 

Telephone 171.

30 College-street, Toronto. ____

ART.

Wll J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
JKfctodlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

KIDWIKESr. _____
»yrBS.~B5ŸDn<LKSÉ, W3 ADELAIDE- 
IVi street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate : confidential. 1

MEDICAL

T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I » vanced. Ellsworth & Mnnson, 211 Tonga

BUSINESS CARDS.

Tb HINTING IS OUR BUSINESS—WE 
S~ can satisfy you both In work and 
price; good stock, latest types enlarges oar 
list of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print
er, 401 Yonge. _____

PERSONAL.
*•«*•»<• W»*-*'»* *•*»•**••*•*»

TkETEOTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I 1 attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difflcnltiee; cmisnltatlon free; «rioteat eoo- fideuce taaintalncA Chief office, 81 Klng- 
«teet east.
TVOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND ■ 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
lnvestlgsted, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
157 Bay street, Toronto.

e

^ BICYCLE BEPAIRING.

X» ICYCEES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JL> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppoo- 
ite Albert-street

VETERINARY.

r\ NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ly Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
‘Tjt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
Jj . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist le ; 
diseases of doys.-. Telephone 141.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

"D IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street. Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampfflet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer. 5

LAND SURVEYORS.
TV 5 WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * Hfc 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1852, 
Comer Bay and Richmond-streets. TcL 
1388._______________ _____________________ _

MARRIAGE" LICENSES.

IS. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
__ Licenses. 5 Toron to-s tree t. Even

ings. 589 Jarvls-streeLH.

FINANCIAL.
Tt /TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JX -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL T» 
ronto.

TO BENT

BIOKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA", 
oblns and all appilauces. Apply ta 

Richardson, 486 Green wood-avenue.

eys •*'*''**'* ******'

B
James

ÜBILKE STAMPS — ALL VALUES. 
State price will give for each value. 

Write me. Zlba Bond. Drawer 33. Barrie.J

H
1898

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Bample ’07, new, *2i; over 200 new and 
second band wheels carried In stoe’e 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.______________

»

The Si 
Never

on the riders! 
lia, New Zeal 
Holland, Indij 
need a diagrai 
When you era 
are.sure of c! 
are alike good 
get better on«j

The GRIFFU

235-235£ Yonge S
▼r

Clever Marksmansh 
Men at Ha

Killed Twenty Birds i 
Used the Second Bi 
Orangeville Won I 
Hamilton Second an 
Weather May Close 1

Hamilton, Jaji. 20.—(9 
Viflck of the Rosedale < 
uiindo the beet score at 
na men c here tceday, oj 
20 birds atraigliL He u 
rel <miy four times, v 
crack from Frisco, and 
shots used the second t 
time. Way per of Hosp 
other shooter to get a p< 
being very "tud.

The fil’-od ÉMiunds In 41 
cap shot oft and tht 
divided. Se>-en men wh 
celved $63.57 ea-ch. Ttu 
WayixYT. Faimlng. Brun< 
falo), BartitiUt (New \ 

@ta via).
These 12 men made 19 

each; Khik, Forsyth 
W h'.te (Toronto), Byce (( 
(Detro-ir), VVldmvt (Po.v 
(Buffoilo), Peart (Bur.Inns

In the miss and ont 1 
following killed all their 
Graham, M. Fletcher, 
ford. Brooks, Ctxurtice, 1

Orar-gev.ille won the te 
following: VViHlams, FIc 
Sonne: TotaJ 116.

HfiinKllt-on got second, 
113: Wingate, Crooks, 
Galloway.

This Ga’.'t team took ft 
points: Weyper, Wheel< 
Roberts. ,

In the blackbird shoo 
and Galloway mo-do pr 
James nulssed one each 
Wheeler. Gi'ffhani, Bella 
two each.

On jieeonnt of the dl 
the tournament will like 
row.

All on Hand
Dixon, Goulette, SantJ 

of whom are to figure id 
lug Club’s boxing show 
to-morrow night, will j 
morning. Gllmort' cornel 
and adviser, but the ol 
with the gloves on. Advl 
en y that Dixon 4s In th 
and confident of victory 
us for his protege. Go 
Jack Roach, ten rounds] 
liminnrles. Dixon will I 
f»iend Teddy Evans of] 
.the Chicago pair will d 
Hmyee. A special train 
round trip is to bring 
contingent. Seats are 
ronto Rowing Club an] 
Hotel.

Snys Dan Shannon t
W’ilkeo-Barre, Jau. 2i| 

lightweight colored chad 
States, Is out with ai 
Paddy Sheehan of Sou 
Dobbs offers to wager 1 
stand up before him f<1 
the Minneapolis man ad 
tent-referee be eiiosen. 
not get fair treatment 
day night. In h'.s oplnj 
out before the fourth 
down for 16 seconds. IH 
non. the baseball man 
feree, may understand 
in the national game, b 
the rules governing b<
Apologized lo Ihe Hr

Adelaide, South Aust 
the xricket match beti 
niifl&ïhe visiting Englis] 
eluded .yesterday, Lej 
Sir Edwin Smith nr»oI«J 
jltslnghl, the well-kno 
and a member of the v 
consetitience of Itsultlu 
to him by the onlooked 
ed that he would nex 
again.

Toerlst <y
4 President Deusmore 
Club and Mrs. Ucnsm 
incmbeiis of the Torn] 
friends nt their liant] 
Lnngley-avenue, on M<] 
rooms were appropria 
of the walls whs cowl 
“T.C.C.n” in the cluid 
old gold. Cards and dj 
In, aud an lmpromptl 
pnd Instrnmentiil mus 
Mr. and Airs. Will Pn 
Harrison. Mr. McDonj 
Nlcol. lïîx-Presldent 
a neat speech, thanti 
Dcnsmore for the ev«*i] 

Members of severoJ ^ 
pent, among, whom m 
Walton. Sutton and M 
Canadians and Mr. Kd 

The Tourists are bud 
big carnival Monday* « 
Park Hitnk, and It w 
If not surpass, their pn 
flfrection.

Hergnn Dnrkl
St. I»uIf, Jan. 20. I 

lenge issued by* Jay 1 
Indoor bicycle . ride 
against anybody in t! 
was received by Eatl 
J. W\ Morgan, the i 
New York, saying he I 
n New York newspnpl 
with Eaton. At L. A 
Is thought Morgan Is I 
Michael or Bald.

EVERY GE
Values his personal I 
sires his garments de*j 
enable him to appeurl 
advantage. Those dl 
fn nt rank for *08 will 
MoLeod as their tallol 
to details and ImprovtJ 
log and the excellenti 
win for us the con fid'I 
tldlous. and our char] 
able.

McLEOD
Tailor

w
lemon. Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

i

L Mti’s Vitim
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted
____ _____  as of FMrer, Pains In the
Back, Night Emlselona. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loam, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youtbfu 
Folly. CaU or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZBUTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, *06 Yooge-street, 

_________ Toronto Ont.___________
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IMPERIAL
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below).

DIRECTOR»!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
J.D. 0HIFMAN, Esq, Vice-President.

EM1NG,C.E.,K.C.M.G. 
Insurance Under-

SIR SANDFORD j|L 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
A. 8. Irving. Esq.,Dlrector Ontario Bank, 
c J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THÔ£An! ^l^ïnÆ.
H M. PELLA TT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E., London, Eng. 

Interest allowed on money deposited InKracomr t̂nd^Dhdi./.y?nef.yT%fto?J
Debentures for sale, paying from 3

Vlce-Preil-

andto 4t4 per cent, per annum.n v j s. LOCKIB. Manager.135

RV
TIVÈREG

«

The public are advised against purchas
ing cheap and Inferior imitations.

The VICTOR Incandescent Gas Lamps 
are superior to. any light offered In the
D1A11 'purchasers of VICTOR Lamps 
ask for guarantee, which will be 
with every receipt.

All our agents protected by na Ten dol
lars reward offered for any threats or In
timidation letters by any other Incandes
cent gas lamp company.
A. SMITH, Sole Agent

Lamps In Stratford.

should
given

for our Victor

Tk Canadian lllmumatini Supply Co
HEAD OFFICE :

81 KING-STREET W-, TORONTO. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

Agents Wanted In Every Town.

STORAGE.
mORONTO STORAGE CO.. 86 YORK- 
I street—most central: loans made, tele- 

phone 2689-_______

exchange.
errvri waltham and other
□UU watches—ladies’ and gents’— 
will exchange • for marketable mining 
stocka Address, giving particular», to Box 
64. World Office. __________________

DRINK' DO I 
YOU
Perhaps only occasionally, but yon 
have got so far you can’t stop It. 

worst drunkard started just like 
We have cured hundreds of 

similar cases. Don't delay. Testi
monials on application. Write 

Manager, LakeUurst Sanitarium, 
Box SIS, Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

The
yon.

TO PA r IX SILVER

Is Whot Mr. Teller ■( Cali.rade Wants— 
Senate Considering Mis 

Resolution.
Washington, D.O., Jan. 20.—By the de

cisive vote of 41 to 20, the Senate to-day 
decided to proceed at once to the considera
tion of the resolution Introduced a few days 
ago by Mr. Teller of Colorado, providing 
for the payment of bonds of the United 

In silver at the option’ of the Gov- 
prow Ides:
United

States
entrent. The resolution 

“That all bonds of the States is
sued or authorized to be lamed under toe 
snikl acta of ikxngress hereinbefore recited 

payable, prütolpa.1 and interest, at the 
option of the Government of the United 
States In stiver dollars of the coinage of 
the United S to tes. containing 412(4 grains 
each of standard stiver; and that to restore 
to Its coinage such stiver coins as a legal 
tender in payment of said bonds, principal 
and interest, is not in violation of toe pub
lic faith nor in derogation of itthe rights of 
the public creditor.”

Mr. Vest of Missouri, the member of the 
Finance Committee who hud 
résolution, «poke briefly upon 
announced hts Intention to e 
vote as goon os one could be reached, and 
accentuated his Intention by forcing the 
displacement of the Census htii with the 
Teller reeolutlon as the unffnished busi
ness.

are

charge of the 
4t. Mr. Vest

secure a flnaS

Thomas E. Griffin colored porter, who 
was on the train that plunged Into the 
Hudson River nt Garrisons, N.Y., last Oc
tober, was instrumental In saving Lord 
Douglas of Hawick from death or serious 
Injury, and manfully stuck to his post, has 
been presented by His Lordship with a 
solid gold watch and chain Inscribed ^'Pre
sented to T. E. Griffin, in recognition of 
hls manly conduct on October 24, 1807, by 
Douglas of Hawick.”

Btfon. After, PhoSphodln»,
48ft The Great Englieh Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

__ _______packages guaranteed to cure all
forms ÔFSexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1, six, *6. One will please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Out
sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggist»
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